Background--The strategy to place public-access automated external defibrillators (AEDs) has not yet been established in real settings.
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OHCAs occurring in public places are more likely to be witnessed by laypersons, and survival was greater than in nonpublic places. [7] [8] [9] [10] Some studies showed that dissemination of public-access AEDs in public places produced an increased survival after OHCA. 11, 12 However, the rate of public-access AED use differs by location. 12, 13 Previous studies have proposed some ideas as to where to place public-access AEDs, 10, [14] [15] [16] but the strategy has not yet been established in an actual community setting. Currently, Japan is one of the most developed countries in the world where the public-access defibrillation (PAD) program is widespread. The Utstein Osaka Project is a large, prospective, population-based OHCA registry in Osaka, Japan, covering approximately 8.8 million residents. 17 During the 7 years from 2005 through 2011, there were 9500 bystander-witnessed and resuscitation-attempted OHCAs of presumed cardiac origin. Using this database, we aimed to assess the current situation of PAD and outcomes after OHCA by location.
Methods
Study Design, Setting, and Population
The Utstein Osaka Project enrolled all patients who suffered an OHCA of cardiac origin, were witnessed by bystanders, treated by emergency medical service (EMS) personnel, and then transported to medical institutions in Osaka Prefecture, Japan, based on the standardized Utstein style. 18 The period of this study was from January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2011. This study was approved by the ethics committees of the Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine. The requirement of giving individual informed consent for the reviews of patients' outcomes was waived by the Personal Information Protection Law and the national research ethics guidelines of Japan. Cardiac arrest was defined as the cessation of cardiac mechanical activity, as confirmed by the absence of signs of circulation. 18 The arrest was presumed to be of cardiac origin unless it was caused by cerebrovascular disease, respiratory disease, malignant tumors, external factors, including trauma, hanging, drowning, drug overdose, and asphyxia, or any other noncardiac factor. The cardiac or noncardiac origin was clinically determined by the physician in charge, in collaboration with the EMS personnel.
EMS Systems in Osaka
Osaka Prefecture, which is the largest urban community in western Japan, has an area of 1892 km 2 and a population of 8.8 million. The EMS system is operated by 34 fire stations with a corresponding number of emergency dispatch centers, single tiered in 32 stations and 2 tiered (paramedics followed by physicians) in 2 stations. The emergency services are available 24 hours every day. The free emergency telephone number 119 is used to call for an ambulance from anywhere in Japan. When called, an ambulance is dispatched from the nearest fire station. Usually, each ambulance has a crew of 3 emergency providers including at least 1 emergency life-saving technician (ELST), the highly trained prehospital emergency care providers. They were allowed to insert an intravenous line and an adjunct airway and to use a semiautomated defibrillator for OHCA patients. Specially trained ELSTs were permitted to insert tracheal tubes in July 2004 and to administer intravenous epinephrine in April 2006. All EMS providers perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) according to the Japanese CPR guidelines. 20 showed that 31% of public-access AEDs were deployed in schools, 13% in workplaces, and 5% in public transportation facilities, such as railway stations. In Osaka, CPR training programs, including chest compressions, rescue breathing, and AED operation, have been offered to 140 000 citizens annually by local fire departments, the Japan Red Cross, Inc., and the Osaka Life Support Association during the study period. 
Data Collection and Quality Control
Data were collected prospectively using a data form based on the Utstein-style guidelines for reporting OHCAs, 18 including sex, age, first documented cardiac rhythm, witness status, location of arrest, activity of daily living (ADL) before arrests, time course of resuscitation, bystander-initiated CPR, publicaccess AED use, intubation, and epinephrine administration, as well as prehospital return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC), total ROSC, 1-month survival, and neurological status 1 month after the event. A series of EMS times of call receipt, vehicle arrival at the scene, contact with patients, initiation of CPR, defibrillation by EMS, and hospital arrival were recorded automatically at the dispatch center. First documented rhythm was recorded and diagnosed by the EMS personnel with semiautomated defibrillators on the scene and confirmed by the physician who was responsible for the online medical direction. When shocks were delivered using a public-access AED, the victims' first documented rhythm was regarded as ventricular fibrillation (VF). Both bystander-initiated chest compression-only and conventional CPR with rescue breathing were considered as bystander CPR. The time of collapse and initiation of bystander CPR and public-access AED use was obtained by EMS interview with the bystander or publicaccess AED records before leaving the scene. EMS personnel manually synchronized the defibrillation time data obtained from public-access AEDs in time with other reported events during resuscitation as accurately as possible after going back to fire departments. The time of defibrillation by EMS personnel was recorded in the semiautomated defibrillator. The time interval from collapse to first shock was defined as the shorter time from collapse to shock by bystanders and that by EMS personnel. The data form was filled out by the EMS personnel in cooperation with the physicians in charge of the patient, transferred to the Information Center for Emergency Medical Services of Osaka, and then checked by the investigators. If the data sheet was incomplete, the relevant EMS personnel were contacted and questioned, and the data sheet was completed.
All survivors were followed up for up to 1 month after the event by the EMS personnel in charge. Neurological outcome was determined by the physician responsible for the care of the patient, using the Cerebral Performance Category (CPC) scale: category 1, good cerebral performance; category 2, moderate cerebral disability; category 3, severe cerebral disability; category 4, coma or vegetative state; and category 5, death. 18 The primary outcome measure was 1-month survival with neurologically favorable outcome. Neurologically favorable outcome was defined as CPC 1 or 2. 18 Secondary outcome measures included prehospital ROSC, total ROSC, admission to hospital, and 1-month survival.
Statistical Analysis
Patient and EMS characteristics of bystander-witnessed OHCAs of cardiac origin and their outcomes were compared between the groups using ANOVA for numerical variables and chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables by location of arrests. First, OHCA locations were divided into the following 6 groups; home; streets; workplaces; public places; healthcare facilities; and others. Others included areas such as car inferiors, parking areas, prisons, and rice fields. Next, public places were further divided into public buildings, railway stations, airports, sports facilities, schools, and other public spaces. Other public spaces included areas such as Japanese pinball parlors, shopping malls, and public bathhouses. The trends in the proportion of public-access AED use in public places were analyzed with the use of univariate regression models. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was applied to assess the factors associated with better neurological outcome among out-of-hospital VF patients, and adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. As potential confounders, factors that were biologically essential and considered to be associated with clinical outcomes were taken in the multivariable analyses. These variables included age (children aged 0 to 17 years, adults aged 18 to 64 years, and elderly aged ≥65 years), sex (male, female), ADL before arrests (none, good defined as having ability to perform common ADLs without assistance by other persons), type of bystanderinitiated CPR (none, chest compression-only CPR, or conventional CPR with rescue breathing), public-access AED use (no, yes), location of arrests (the 11 categories described above), the time interval from collapse to first shock, and year of arrest. Multivariate logistic regression analysis using the time interval from call instead of collapse time, which was estimated by bystanders, was also conducted as a sensitive analysis, because it was reported that clinical time estimates by patients and bystanders was unreliable. 21 All of the tests were 2 tailed, and P values of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical package (ver16.0J; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). The authors had full access to the data and take responsibility for its integrity. All authors have read and agree to the manuscript as written.
Results Figure 1 shows an overview of the study patients based on the Utstein template. A total of 48 760 arrests were documented during these 7 years. Resuscitation was attempted in 44 787, and 28 706 were presumed of cardiac origin. Excluding 17 042 victims who were not witnessed and 2211 witnessed by EMS (arrests after EMS arrival), 9453 witnessed by bystanders were eligible for our analyses. Among these arrests, 6190 occurred at home (65.5%), 1108 in healthcare facilities (11.7%), 894 in public places (9.5%), 652 on streets (6.9%), 306 at workplaces (3.2%), and 303 others (3.2%). Among public places, 118 (1.2%) occurred at railway stations, 93 (1.0%) at sports facilities, 86 (0.9%) in public buildings, 31 (0.3%) at schools, 4 (0.04%) at airports, and 562 (5.9%) in other public spaces.
Patient and EMS characteristics of bystander-witnessed OHCAs of cardiac origin according to the OHCA location are shown in Table 1 and their outcomes in Table 2 . The proportion of public-access AED use by laypersons was 0.02% (1/6190) at home, 1.8% (20/1108) in healthcare facilities, 12.8% (114/894) in public places, 2.1% (14/652) on streets, 5.2% (16/306) at workplaces, and 3.0% (9/303) others. Among those who received shocks with public-access AEDs, mean time interval from collapse to shock was 5.0 minutes. The proportion of 1-month survival with neurologically favorable outcome was 5.4% (332/6190) at home, 2.6% (29/1108) in healthcare facilities, 20.8% (179/863) in public places, 15.3% (100/652) on streets, 22.2% (68/306) at workplaces, and 8.6% (26/303) at others.
Patient and EMS characteristics of OHCA in public places are shown in Table 3 and their outcomes in Table 4 . The proportion of public-access AED use was 27.1% (32/118) at railway stations, 45.2% (42/93) at sports facilities, 11.6% (10/86) in public buildings, 25.8% (8/31) at schools, 50.0% (2/4) at airports, and 3.6% (20/562) in other public spaces. The proportion of neurologically favorable outcome was 28.0% (33/118) at railway stations, 51.6% (48/93) at sports facilities, 23.3% (20/86) in public buildings, 41.9% (13/31) at schools, 50.0% (2/4) at airports, and 13.6% (76/562) in other public spaces. Figure 2 shows the temporal trends in the proportion of public-access AED use among bystander-witnessed OHCAs of cardiac origin at public places. The proportion significantly increased from 0.0% (0/7) in 2005 to 56.5% (13/23) in 2011 at sports facilities (P=0.006), from 0.0% (0/20) to 41.2% (7/ 17) at railway stations (P=0.001), and from 0.0% (0/7) to 33.3% (1/3) at schools (P=0.046). Table 5 shows factors contributing to 1-month survival with neurologically favorable outcome after bystander-witnessed VF arrests. Earlier first shock (AOR for 1-minute increment, 0.89; 95% CI, 0.87 to 0.92) and both chest compression-only CPR (AOR, 1.54; 95% CI, 1.21 to 1.96) and conventional CPR with rescue breathing (AOR, 1.66; 95% CI, 1.25 to 2.19) contributed to improving outcome. However, the shock provider (bystander or EMS personnel) did not (AOR, 1.27; 95% CI, 0.82 to 1.97). As for locations, sports facilities (AOR, 3.62; 95% CI, 1.92 to 6.85) were only associated with neurologically favorable outcome. Multivariate logistic regression analysis using the time interval from call instead of collapse time showed almost the same results as those based on the time intervals from collapse (data not shown).
Discussion
From this large, population-based registry of OHCA in Osaka, where the public-access AEDs were well disseminated, we clearly demonstrated that the proportion of public-access AED use by laypersons has increased rapidly and worked effectively in public places, and that the characteristics and outcomes of OHCA with PAD were quite different, depending on the location. Rapid and massive distribution of publicaccess AEDs and continuous registration of OHCA cases in this region made it possible to assess the impact of implementation of the PAD program in a community. This study shows the actual situations of public-access AED use in the PAD era and provides important clues for implementing an appropriate placement of public-access AEDs.
Railway stations were the most common places where shocks by public-access AEDs were delivered. The proportion has increased rapidly and has just reached 50%, similar to those in the preceding studies from Japan. 8, 13 By contrast, shocks by public-access AEDs have been more common at sports facilities, airports, and amusement facilities in western
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Arrest not witnessed n = 17,042 Arrest witnessed by EMS n = 2,211 Arrest witnessed by bystanders n = 9,453 countries. 12 Because the annual total number of railway passengers in Japan was 22.6 billion in 2011, 22 further promotion of PAD programs for railway station users would therefore be important. These findings indicate the need of a region-specific strategy in public-access AED deployment. The proportion of both public-access AED use and neurologically favorable outcome after OHCA were the highest at sports facilities. Many OHCAs have occurred at sports facilities, 23 and the national CPR guidelines recommend the placement of public-access AEDs at sports facilities and athletic gyms. 3,4,24 Previous studies have shown that
OHCA people who were healthy and fit might be more likely to frequent a sports facility and have a better outcome after a cardiac arrest. 25, 26 Because sports facilities are more equipped with public-access AEDs and their staff had more CPR skills, a collapsed person would be more likely to be discovered quickly and treated properly after an OHCA. Even though the proportion of public-access AED use and bystander CPR were relatively greater at sports facilities than other locations, continuous CPR training, including an AED operation for their instructors, staffs, and participants, should be emphasized. There were only a few bystander-witnessed OHCAs of cardiac origin at airports. Although Osaka has 2 public airports, the annual total number of passengers using them was 79 million, 27 far lower than that at railway stations, and these differences might influence the OHCA occurrence. Still, the OHCA occurrence at airports was not rare, and the effectiveness of public-access AED deployment was already demonstrated. 28 This study underscored that >80% of OHCA patients at schools had VF as the first documented rhythm, 67% received shocks by public-access AEDs in 2010, and 42% had neurologically favorable outcome after an OHCA. The preceding studies showed that OHCA occurrence at schools was more frequent than expected, 29 and school PAD programs contributed to improving outcome after an OHCA among both students and teachers. 26 Commotio cordis is the second leading cause of sudden cardiac death among young athletes attending elementary and junior high school. 30 Hence, the dissemination of public-access AEDs at schools is essential. Although at least one public-access AED has been deployed at almost all schools in Japan, 31 further deployment of public-access AEDs and CPR training for both teachers and students is warranted to shorten the time to shock and improve outcomes after OHCA at schools. 32 In addition, it was well known that characteristics and outcomes from OHCA were different between children and adults. 33, 34 To prevent OHCA and improve the outcome after OHCA at schools, further studies would be needed to investigate incidences, characteristics, including detailed data on activities preceding OHCA and past medical histories, and outcomes from OHCAs among children and adults at schools. Although the PAD program in public places was well disseminated, home use of AEDs was quite rare in this region. This might be caused by poor dissemination of AEDs at home. 20 The Home AED Trial failed to show the effectiveness of AED deployment at home, 35 whereas a report demonstrated that the dissemination of public-access AEDs in multidwelling houses, such as apartments and condominiums, might be effective. 10 In Japan, the number of multidwelling houses is increasing; 70% of inhabitants in Tokyo and 50% in Osaka live in such types of housing. 36 In these areas, the public-access AED deployment at apartment-type houses should also be considered. In our multivariate analysis, earlier defibrillation, irrespective of the shock provider, was associated with neurologically favorable outcome, a finding that was consistent with that of a previous study. 11 In addition, both chest compression-only CPR and conventional CPR with rescue breathing were also effective for improving neurologically favorable outcome. The present study demonstrated the effectiveness of bystander CRP and early defibrillation, reinforcing the importance of PAD program dissemination to improve the outcome after OHCA. 1, [3] [4] [5] In Osaka, the survival from OHCA increased during the study period, but it was still low. In addition, the proportions of bystander CPR and public-access AED use in this area were only 40% and 2% among bystander-witnessed OHCA. To further improve survival from OHCA, wider dissemination of CPR training, including at least chest compressions and public-access AED use for the general public, should be particularly encouraged, as the new national CPR guidelines emphasized. 1, [3] [4] [5] The Japan Circulation Society also started to recommend chest compression-only CPR training for lay rescuers to increase CPR and AED use since 2010. 37 
Limitations
Among the limitations of this study is having included only OHCA patients to whom shocks were delivered by publicaccess AEDs. Data on patients for whom AED was attempted, but no shocks were delivered, were lacking. In future studies, we will investigate OHCA occurrence, AED geographic distribution, and all AED uses involving persons actually shocked or not. Second, we did not obtain information on the distribution of public-access AEDs in the study area. Without such data, we can neither evaluate the rate of AED use nor the cost-effectiveness of the widely disseminated public-access AEDs. Third, our data do not address potential variability in postarrest care (hemodynamic support, induced hypothermia, and coronary interventional therapies). 38 Fourth, there might be unmeasured confounding factors that might have influenced the association between locations and outcomes. Fifth, the time of collapse estimated from EMS interview with the bystander would be sometimes unreliable. 21 Finally, as with all epidemiologic studies, the integrity and validity of the data, as well as ascertainment bias, are potential limitations of our study. The use of uniform data collection based on the Utstein-style guidelines for reporting cardiac arrest, the large sample size, and the population-based design should minimize these potential sources of bias.
Conclusions
This large, population-based OHCA registry demonstrated that earlier shock, irrespective the shock provider (bystander or EMS personnel), contributed to improving outcome, and a public-access defibrillation program was successfully implemented so that shocks with public-access AEDs were delivered to over 40% of bystander-witnessed OHCAs and time to shock was shortened in some kinds of public places.
